
SWIPE CARD FINGERPRINT SCAN FACE RECOGNITION
CB6000 SERIES BN6000 SERIES MN2000

The uAttend Time & Attendance System tracks employee hours easily and efficiently with ultramodern time clocks and powerful
cloud technology. Fingerprint, swipe card, and face recognition punches are all captured instantly in your cloud account. View and
approve start time, break time, lunchtime, and finish time hours from any internet connected device 24/7.

The uA end Edge
 Get automatic alerts sent to your smartphone to track punches the instant they

happen.

 Track and set pay options for daily, weekly, seventh day, and weekend over-
time hours.

 Set time buffers to eliminate employees clocking in early and out late to earn
overtime.

 Set your choice of weekly, biweekly, semimonthly, and monthly pay period
options.

 Run time and attendance reports by pay period, employee, department, or
entire company.

 Export employee hours to payroll systems such as ADP®, Paychex®, Quick-
Books®, BenefitMall®, and many more.

 Enable employees to punch in and out remotely from employee web-based
portal or mobile app.

Affordable Pricing
An extremely affordable monthly subscrip on is required to use
the uA end Employee Management System. uA end devices will
not func on without a subscrip on.

Monthly Subscription*

*Accounts with more than TWO clocks will be assessed an Additional Clock Fee of $10/Clock/Month for each clock over TWO in the account. Accounts requiring more than ONE administrator will be assessed an
Additional Administrator Fee of $6/Administrator/Month for each administrator over ONE in the account. Accounts exporting data to any export file other than .CSV or Processing Point will be assessed an Export Fee
of $5/Month.

Employees Monthly Rate

1-9 $18

10-19 $29

20-49 $49

50-99 $79

100+ $99

Widmer Time Recorder Co., Inc.  Toll Free: (800)424-4459

NJ Office: 228 Park Street, Hackensack, NJ 07601 Phone: (201)489-3810 Fax: (201)489-3478

NY Office: 27 Park Place, New York, NY 10007        Phone: (212)227-0405 Fax: (212)227-0526

Web: www.widmertime.com email: widmer@widmertime.com


